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SUMMARY OF MORCA REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING  
August 4, 2014 at 6:30 PM, Black Bear Diner, Monterey 

Prepared by Henrietta Stern, Secretary 
 

Attendees:   12 total including board members Joel Trice (P), Ken Howat (VP), Henrietta Stern (S), 
Nick Madronio (T).  Absent directors: Sue Benjaram (MAL), and Phil Craig (MAL)   

 
Item 1:  President’s Opening Remarks --  
Action: Joel briefly summarized July activities and others chimed in.    
Notes: July-early August activities included a great trip to Bend, Oregon; Ales & Trails in Marin 

County; Guitarfish Music festival (with Hole-n-the-Ground ride) at Tahoe; and beginners 
ride (several new riders, including Mike, who joined us this evening).   

 
Item 2:  FORA-ESCA Update 
Action: Henri noted that the July meeting had been cancelled.  Next one is mid-September.   
Notes: None.   
 
Item 3:  County Contacts re: Happy Trails Signage Project, Fort Ord Trails Plan    
Action: Kudos to Nick Madronio for all his hard work on three components:  (a) meeting with 

County officials about signage plan, (b) grant application to fund signage plan, and (c) 
Fort Ord Committee direction.    

Notes: MORCA envisions volunteering to replace and improve signage in Happy Trails.  Phase 1 
would be replacing the “No Trespassing” signs with “Trail Open” signage so people know 
where to go.  Phase 2 is a trail numbering system with Carsonite signs similar to BLM’s, 
likely using the FORHA plan designations. Phase 3 would be more detailed signage 
information and nice fancier versions.   
(A) Nick described his continued efforts to meet with Sup. Parker and County interim 
Parks Director Nick Chiulos on 7/24 about our signage concept.  Parker was enthusiastic 
but Chiulos was not, primarily due to liability concerns, and concern that County is not 
ready to welcome public, despite public use already.   
(B) Nick submitted a Grant Proposal for $14,195 to the Community Foundation of 
Monterey County for the signage project on 7/31.  Decision will be made in December.     
(C)  Despite staff reservations, the Fort Ord Committee (Supes Parker and Potter) 
recommended $150,000 to address trail issues: $40K for trails plan consultant (Mike 
Bellinger), $60K for maintenance, and $50K for ranger patrol/enforcement.  The full 
Board of Supes will address this in the future.   

 
Item 4:  July Trail Day Report, plus What’s Next on August 16 
Action: John B. reviewed work in July and planned tasks for August 16.  We have donated 398   

hours to date vs. 420 hours all last year.  The IMBA Trail Care Crew plans to be here on 
November 13-16 with the big trail day on November 15.  Mark your calendars! 

Notes: July work focused on vegetation trimming and good sight lines (Brian and others 
attacked the poison oak!)   August will focus on Blair Witch and top of 69.  Recall 
Saturday trail days are no bikes.  Darius noted that properly trained folks can do “ride 
and trim” on other days, but he (and BLM) needs to be notified ahead of time and the 
workers should report what was done and how many hours to add to our total.  No 
unsightly hacking of vegetation. 
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Item 5:  Treasurer Report  
Action: Nick highlighted income and expenses (none this past month). Balance is $9,174 

(includes $2,284 in trail fund).  Amazon Smile donation program is up and running.    
Notes: If you buy via Amazon, go through the Amazon Smile program and choose IMBA—

Marina, CA.  MORCA will get a small donation from every purchase.  We expect a big 
check from IMBA in mid-August; future expenses will focus on TAKMBD. 

 
Item 6:  Take-a-Kid-Mountain-Biking Day (TAKMBD) on October 4, 2014  
Action: Sue has been making great progress on publicity.  The primary focus from now on is 

volunteers and prizes/swag.  The next TAKMBD committee meeting will be held on 
Tuesday August 26 at 6 PM at Mountain Mikes in Marina.  Build day for skills course is 
currently Sat Sept 27, 9 AM-3 PM.  Lots of help is needed!  Watch for detailed signups 
on website in early September.  Types of help includes set up/tear down, event 
staffing, BBQ, ride leaders etc. 

Notes: Sue is on vacation so see Joel for high quality posters, fliers, business cards.  Contact 
president@morcamtb.org to get some.  Joel can bring to our rides also.  Darius to send 
out e-mail with pdf version of flyer so folks can print out.  Henri suggested contacting 
your favorite bike shop and asking for swag (and posting info).  Someone suggested 
contacting Salinas Cowboys, Palma and Monterey Composite High School race teams to 
help out .  Note—Henri contacted Composite on 8/5.   

 
Item 7:  Toro Pump Track  
Action: Ken C. reported on recent efforts.  He sent our proposal via e-mail to County Parks 

staff (their preference).  They have declined invitation to meet face-to-face so far.  We 
discussed survey of membership and broader community re interest in pump track, 
willingness to buy annual pass, volunteer to maintain, etc.  We will hold off on e-mail 
campaign until after results of survey.  Ken and Ken to check out other surveys and 
come up with questions for our Survey Monkey.   

Notes: For reference, generic Parks e-mail is:  parks@co.monterey.ca.us  
 
Item 8: August Dates and Trips  --see also Item 12 – add to Calendar 
Action: Joel reviewed items and others chimed in 
Notes: IMBA World Summit, Colorado, August 20-24 (Joel and Phil + others?) 
 Rancho Cielo Family Fun Day, Salinas, Aug 24—Easy Up and maybe structures (Darius) 
  
Item 9:  Palo Corona Update (Monterey Peninsula Regional Park District) 
Action: Henri summarized recent meeting with Parks staff, where we discussed recent 

submittal by Darius of the draft Mountain Bike Focus Group Report with 
recommendations on multi-use trails on this 7,000-acre property (closed at present).  

Notes: This area has great potential and staff appears to be open to various events, and even 
camping.  Parks staff will review our draft and then we will finalize it based on their 
comments.  This will be an appendix to a Management Plan proposal along with hiking 
and horse focus group reports.  Parks goal is completion by end of year.  Attendance at 
their board meetings will be important to be the voice of responsible mtn. bikers and 
advocate for access to the many miles of public open space trails.   
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Item 10 and 11:  Membership and Outreach 
Action: Joel asked for ideas on outreach to lapsed members.  Visitor Mike (new in area) had 

several good ideas and we brainstormed a bit.  Darius explained that the IMBA CRM 
database is only open to those who have been trained in their formal program.  We 
need to use this tool more effectively. 

Notes:  Darius/Nick to research IMBA data base to see if a list of dropouts is possible to contact 
and invite to re-join.   Previously, we encouraged members to chat up non-members on 
rides, at trailheads.  Invite folks to join us on group rides, trail work or other volunteer 
options like TAKMBD.  Pass out business cards.  Mike suggested having some sort of 
food/fellowship after all group rides so people plan to stay, and advertise this as part of 
the ride.  CCCX races have been marginal to date.  Darius suggested an Easy-Up at 
Creekside sat or Sunday (we can take turns missing the social ride).  Suggestion to 
emphasize we are the only legal night ride as days get shorter.  Member survey 
suggested to ask how and why/why not participate. 

 
Item 12:  Other Business and Calendar Events 
Action: We noted other key events coming into the Fall –see below 
Notes: Lost Coast Trail Weekend—Sept 27-28, Mendocino (see Darius for info) 
  BLM Public Lands Day, FONM, Sat Oct 25--  MORCA likely lead a trail work effort 
 Night Ride Kickoff—Sat, November 1—need to start working on Night Ride permits 
 Laguna Seca Twilight Ride—Wed Nov 12—MORCA hosts 

IMBA Trail Care Crew, Nov 13-16; trail day Sat Nov 15 
 
 
SEPTEMBER MORCA MEETINGS – shifted one week due to Labor Day 

Tue Sept 2—Directors meeting, 6 PM, location TBA 
Mon Sept 8—Regular Meeting, 6:30 PM, Black Bear Diner  
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